Background and Aims Species' 2C-values (mass of DNA in G 1 phase 2n nuclei) vary by at least four orders of magnitude among seed plants. The 2C-value has been shown to be co-ordinated with a number of other species traits, and with environmental variables. A prediction that species 2C-values are negatively related to leaf life span (LL) and leaf mass per area (LMA) is tested. These leaf traits are components of a major dimension of ecological variation among plant species.
I N T R O D U C T I O N

Nuclear DNA (2C) values
The amount of DNA in G 1 phase 2n nuclei is referred to as the 2C-value (2C), and is measured as the mean mass (pg) or mean number of base pairs (gigabase pairs; Gbp) of DNA in the nucleus. Currently, within-species variation in 2C (e.g. Price and Johnston, 1996a; Reeves et al., 1998) is poorly understood and controversial (e.g. Greilhuber, 2005) . On the other hand, it is well understood that 2C varies widely across species; by at least four orders of magnitude within angiosperms, in the range of 0Á01-100 pg (Bennett et al., 2000) , and at least 5-fold within gymnosperms, from 12Á96 to 63Á5 pg (Murray, 1998) . There are some known consequences of having a particular 2C. Species with greater 2C generally have nuclei (and cells) of greater volume (Stebbins, 1971; Price et al., 1973; Edwards and Endrizzi, 1975; Lawrence, 1985; Bennett, 1987; Cavalier-Smith, 2005) , which take longer to divide ( Van't Hof and Sparrow, 1963; Bennett, 1971; Price, 1976; CavalierSmith, 1982) . These relationships seem to be principally biophysical; a species of greater 2C requires a nucleus of greater volume, and more time to unravel and duplicate during meiosis and mitosis, compared with a species of lower 2C (Bennett, 1987) .
Variation in 2C is associated with variation in a number of other functional traits and environmental variables, and it has been suggested that 2C could be useful as a general predictor of species ecology (Grime and Mowforth, 1982; Bennett, 1987; Grime, 1998; Leitch et al., 1998; Reeves et al., 1998; Knight and Ackerly, 2002) . Among 24 species from the Sheffield region, Grime and Mowforth (1982) showed that those with greater 2C tended to expand shoots earlier in the growing season than those with lower 2C. Also, species with greater 2C generally produce seeds of greater mass (Thompson, 1990; Leishman et al., 2000; Knight and Ackerly, 2002) . Less well supported are relationships with mean height (e.g. in Senecio; Lawrence, 1985) , and fruit and flower size (Stebbins, 1971) , both increasing with 2C across the species studied. Environmentally, 2C has been reported to vary with latitude (both positively and negatively; see Knight et al., 2005) , precipitation (e.g. Sims and Price, 1985; Wakamiya et al., 1993) , altitude (see summary in Knight and Ackerly, 2002) and temperature (Wakamiya et al., 1993) . Knight and Ackerly (2002) recently assembled a large regional data set for California, and reported that while the mean 2C of species at any given site in the region did not vary with latitude, the largest were constrained by mean minimum and maximum temperatures of the coldest and hottest months, and mean annual precipitation.
Leaf life span and leaf mass per area
A species' leaf life span (LL) measures how long typical leaves survive until death or loss, averaged across branches and individuals for the species (Chabot and Hicks, 1982) . In economic terms, LL measures the duration of return of photosynthetic revenue . Longerlived leaves are generally of more substantial construction (thicker or more dense, or both), having greater leaf mass per area (LMA; Reich et al., 1992 Reich et al., , 1997 Wright et al., , 2004 . The relationship between LL and LMA is maintained across species from diverse habitats and phylogenies, and is a major dimension of variation among plant species Wright et al., 2004) . This dimension describes a spectrum of variation in carbon-gain strategy of species; from the quick return on investment end (species with short LL and low LMA), to the slow return on investment end (long LL and high LMA) (Wright et al., 2004) . To a large extent, the position along this spectrum describes various life history strategies; fast growing herbaceous species have short LL and low LMA, while woody perennials, particularly evergreens, have longer LL and high LMA.
Why 2C might be related to LL and LMA
We reasoned that there could exist a general relationship between 2C and LL and LMA; specifically, that species with greater 2C might produce shorter lived leaves of lower LMA. Considering that greater 2C is associated with production of larger volume cells, it follows that such tissues may be lower density by having fewer cell walls per unit volume (setting aside between-species variation in other cellular traits). In leaves, variation in tissue density among species is a prime factor driving variation in LMA, the other being lamina depth (Castro-Díez et al., 2000; Niinemets, 2001) . Given the robust relationship between LMA and LL (Wright et al., 2004) , we might therefore expect leaves of large genome species also to be shorter lived. Knight et al. (2005) recently compiled specific leaf area (SLA; the inverse of LMA) and 2C data for 67 mainly herbaceous and gymnosperm species from two previous studies (Grime et al., 1997, herbs; Reich et al., 1998, gymnosperms) . They found a weak negative relationship between SLA and 2C (weakly positive if expressed as LMA), apparently driven by strong differences in both LMA and 2C between these growth forms in their data set. Strong variation in leaf traits is known to occur between woody and herbaceous growth forms (Wright et al., 2004) , and between angiosperms and the largely evergreen gymnosperms (e.g. Reich, 1998) , so it is important to understand how variation between these groups might shape a general relationship with 2C. Moreover, gymnosperms are generally known to have larger genomes than angiosperms (Leitch et al., 1998; Murray, 1998) , thus we wanted to know whether gymnosperms lie along the same spectrum of variation as angiosperms (i.e. similar LL and LMA at a given 2C).
Our aim in this study was to determine, for all currently available data, whether there existed negative slope relationships between 2C and either LL or LMA. By including new data for woody angiosperms, and all species available from the global literature, we sought to determine whether this relationship existed both within and between growth forms and major seed plant groups. Further, we aimed to test the potential influence of evolutionary history in structuring present-day relationships by conducting phylogenetic analyses: first, whether present-day relationships were consistently found within groups of closely related species; and secondly, whether divergences in 2C were consistently accompanied by divergences in LL and LMA throughout a model phylogeny of the species.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O DS
Direct measurement of LL can take several years, thus published LL data are relatively scarce. Recently, Wright et al. (2004) compiled worldwide leaf trait data, including LL data, for several thousand species from both published and unpublished sources. Where possible, we matched published LL and LMA data from Wright et al. (2004) with 2C data obtained either by our own measurements, or from online angiosperm (Bennett and Leitch, 2003) and gymnosperm (Murray et al., 2003) databases.
2C measurement
Tissues for 2C measurement were obtained either from germinated seeds or from healthy, fully expanded sun leaves collected either from field sites or a garden in Macquarie University (Appendix). Seeds were obtained either from a seed supply company or from personal field collections (Appendix), and they were glasshouse-germinated (24 C) on moist filter paper in sealed Petri dishes. Pre-germination treatments, including immersion in hot water, soaking or scarification, were applied to seeds of some species to assist germination (Ralph, 1994) . We used wheat, Triticum aestivum 'Chinese Spring', as the standard for 2C measurement (Bennett and Leitch, 1995) . Wheat seeds were germinated alongside study species, and required no pre-germination treatment.
Preparation of tissues for flow cytometry followed methods described by Price and Johnston (1996b) , based on the method of Galbraith et al. (1983) . We prepared MOPS buffer solution containing, per litre, 4Á26 g of magnesium chloride, 8Á84 g of sodium citrate, 4Á2 g of 3-[N-morpholino]propane sulfonic acid (MOPS), 1 mL of Triton X-100 and 1 mg of boiled RNase, then pH adjusted to 7Á0-7Á2. We took at least five whole seedlings for each species, or at least one field-collected leaf from at least five individuals, and chopped them in ice-cold buffer using a new scalpel blade. The resulting slurry was filtered through a 53 mm steel mesh filter, and centrifuged at 1000 g for 4 min. After centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended in 250 mL of stain solution (50 ppm propidium iodide in chopping buffer). After a second centrifugation step (1000 g for 4 min), the stain solution was removed and the pellet was resuspended in fresh stain (250 mL). Whenever samples were removed from the centrifuge (i.e. during removal of supernatant and re-suspension), they were placed immediately on ice. Samples were left in a dark refrigerator at 4 C for 1-2 h, before being analysed using a flow cytometer.
This method was not successful for many species in Myrtaceae and Rutaceae. In these cases, the centrifuge pellet appeared as a mucilaginous matrix, possibly caused by an agglomeration of phenols, tannins or oils (B. Atwell and M. Ludwig, pers. comm.; Grattapaglia and Bradshaw, 1994) . Epi-fluorescence microscopy showed a low abundance of nuclei, most enmeshed with various debris. Some limited success (with three garden-grown species from the Myrtaceae) was achieved by washing with 3 % PVPP (an absorbant) in MOPS buffer, before staining, and we include these species in our analyses. Use of seedling root, hypocotyl or leaf tissue did not result in more successful isolation of nuclei, nor did varying the amount of detergent in the chopping buffer, nor using a filter with smaller aperture (20 mm). Further variations based on the method described by Grattapaglia and Bradshaw (1994) were tried, including pulverizing tissues using dry ice and a mortar and pestle, followed by homogenization, but without success.
Relative fluorescences of diploid (2C) nucleus populations of the wheat standard and the study species were determined from simultaneous output histograms from a combined preparation (BD FACSCalibur flow cytometer with BD CellQuest software, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). C-values were then calculated using eqn (1):
where C species and F species are the DNA content and relative fluorescence, respectively, of the subject species, and C standard and F standard are the DNA content and relative fluorescence, respectively, of the standard (Triticum aestivum 'Chinese Spring', 4C = 69Á27 pg; Bennett and Leitch, 1995) . C-values were estimated in picograms (1 pg = 10 -12 g = 0Á98 Gbp; Bennett et al., 2000) . Measured 2C varied 20-fold across species, from 0Á82 pg (Thryptomene saxicola 'Payne', Myrtaceae) to 16Á25 pg (Callitris glaucophylla, Cupressaceae) (Appendix). In total, we measured 2C for 41 species, 40 of which are new to the literature.
Compilation of published data
Of the 41 species for which we measured 2C, we matched 24 with LL and LMA data published by (Appendix). We took the average of two site-based values reported by for Olearia pimelioides, for each of LL and LMA. Next, we matched previously published LL and LMA data in the global synthesis by Wright et al. (2004) to species' 2C from online databases for angiosperms (Bennett and Leitch, 2003) and gymnosperms (Murray et al., 2003) . LL and LMA for a number of species were reported separately for a number of sites, and we took the average of these values. We included only 'prime' estimates of 2C (preferred values when multiples were available for a species, as indicated by Bennett and Leitch, 2003) in our data set. When 2C were listed for multiple ploidies of a species, we only included 2C where the correct ploidy was known. In total, we matched LL and 2C data for 52 species. The 2C ranged from 0Á4 pg (Betula populifolia, Betulaceae) to 92Á0 pg (Trillium grandiflora, Liliaceae). Our final data set contained 2C matched to LL data for 76 species, and to LMA data for 80 species, including LMA data for four grass species, for which LL data were not available (P. Vesk, unpubl. res.).
Statistical analyses
Cross-species analyses. To investigate relationships between 2C and leaf traits across all species (and across species within groups), we utilized linear scaling relationships between mean species trait values plotted on logscaled axes (Niklas, 1994) . Bivariate trait relationships were analysed by fitting standardized major axis (SMA) lines within individual sets, with 95 % slope confidence intervals calculated according to Pitman (1939) . For the purposes of these analyses, SMA estimates of the line summarizing the relationship between two variables (i.e. the main axis along which two variables are correlated) are superior to ordinary linear regression estimates because residual variance is minimized in both X and Y dimensions, rather than the Y dimension only (McArdle, 1988) . All SMA relationships presented were fitted to data on log base 10 scaled axes.
To compare cross-species relationships between herbaceous/woody and angiosperm/gymnosperm groups, we first tested for differences in the slope and intercept of group SMA relationships. This was done using the program (S)MATR (Falster et al., 2003) , which estimated SMA slopes common to both groups following the likelihood ratio method of Warton and Weber (2002) . The calculation of common slopes also allowed us to test for elevation (intercept) differences between individual group slopes, as in standard analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Where significant heterogeneity in group slopes could not be detected, we tested for shifts in elevation and shifts along the common SMA, as reported by . Differences between group means for each trait were then tested for using one-sample analysis of variance (ANOVA). Phylogenetic analyses. We used different phylogenetic analyses to determine the extent to which 2C and LL were related (a) among groups of closely related present-day species; and (b) when expressed as correlated divergences throughout the evolutionary history of the species.
First, we tested for potential scaling relationships between 2C and both LL and LMA within orders (i.e. among recently diverged species nearer the tips of the phylogenetic tree). We selected only orders containing at least five species: Asterales, Fabales, Fagales, Pinales and Proteales for LL analysis, plus Poales for LMA analysis. We tested for correlations between 2C and each of LL and LMA using Pearson correlation coefficients. Remaining within orders, we next sorted species into woody and herbaceous growth forms. We then constructed growth form contrast graphs to investigate whether comparing woody with herbaceous species within orders resulted in consistent increases in both 2C and leaf trait values. Secondly, we conducted a correlated divergence analysis (Felsenstein, 1985; Grafen, 1989; Westoby, 1999; Wright and Cannon, 2001 ) on log-transformed 2C, LL and LMA trait data. Correlated divergence analysis tests whether, throughout successive radiations (nodes) in a clade of organisms, divergences in one trait are consistently co-ordinated with divergences in another. We constructed a model phylogeny for the 80 species (Fig. 1) , positioning orders according to APGII (2003) . Sub-ordinal species placements were then made according to current phylogenetic models for gymnosperms (Gadek et al., 2000; Rice et al., 1997; Earle, 2002) , Poales (GPWG, 2001; E. Kellogg, pers. comm.), Proteales (Douglas, 1995; , Fabales (Doyle et al., 1997; Murphy et al., 2003; M. Crisp, unpubl. res.) and Asterales (Stephens, 2001 onwards; . Divergences in each trait were calculated as differences at each dichotomous node in the phylogeny using mean log-transformed trait values of the two daughter nodes (Felsenstein, 1985) , treating all branch lengths as equal. Where unresolved phylogeny resulted in a polytome, we treated the node as a missing datum. However, when a dichotomous node included a polytomous descendant node, we used average log-transformed trait values of the polytome to calculate divergences in the dichotomous ancestor node. The direction of subtraction in calculating divergences is only important to the extent that it must be consistent within each trait. Reversing the direction of subtraction simply reverses the sign of the calculated divergence, producing symmetry about the origin for any two traits. For this reason, regressions on divergence data are fitted through the origin.
R E SU L T S
One-way ANOVA confirmed that, in our data set, angiosperms (mean 2C = 5Á4 pg) had significantly lower 2C than gymnosperms [mean 2C = 36Á5 pg; F(1,92) = 102Á01, P < 0Á0005], in agreement with published results (e.g. Leitch et al., 1998; Murray et al., 1998) .
Cross-species analyses
Across 76 species, there was a weak positive relationship between 2C and LL (r 2 = 0Á061, P = 0Á032; Fig. 2A ). Similarly, we found no correlation between 2C and LMA across all 80 species (n = 80, r 2 = 0Á03, P = 0Á120; Fig. 2B ).
Angiosperms/gymnosperms
Although weak, 2C was significantly negatively correlated with LL across all angiosperms (n = 59, r 2 = 0Á13, P = 0Á005; Fig. 2A ), but not across gymnosperms (n = 17, r 2 = 0Á19, P = 0Á082). There was a weak negative correlation between 2C and LMA within angiosperms (n = 63, r 2 = 0Á15, P = 0Á002; Fig. 2B) , and a stronger, positive correlation within gymnosperms (n = 17, r 2 = 0Á30, P = 0Á024).
Woody/herbaceous
We found significant differences in 2C (t = 3Á16, P = 0Á004, d.f. = 23Á71), LL (t = À11Á12, P < 0Á0005, d.f. = 55Á67) and LMA (t = À7Á27, P = 0Á025, d.f. = 56Á95) between woody and herbaceous angiosperms, using unequal variance t-tests. The negative correlations of LL and LMA with 2C within angiosperms were largely driven by these differences, since these relationships were not retained within angiosperm woodies (LL n = 42, r 2 = 0Á01, P = 0Á624, Fig. 3A ; LMA n = 42, r 2 = 0Á01, P = 0Á509, Fig. 3B ) or herbs (LL n = 15, r 2 < 0Á01, P = 0Á823, Fig. 3A ; LMA n = 19, r 2 = 0Á10, P = 0Á182, Fig. 3B ).
Phylogenetic analyses
Across species within orders. The data set contained species representing 20 seed plant orders. Within angiosperm Triangles represent gymnosperms and circles are angiosperms. The solid line is the standardized major axis (SMA) for angiosperms; the dashed line is the SMA for gymnosperms. In (A), there was a significant positive relationship across all species (slope not shown). While there was no relationship across gymnosperm species, there was a significant negative relationship across angiosperms (the solid line is the SMA for angiosperms). In (B), there was no relationship across all species. Across gymnosperm species, there was a significant positive relationship, and across angiosperm species there was a negative relationship (the solid line is the SMA for angiosperms). All axes are log base 10 scaled.
orders containing at least five species, there was no correlation between 2C and either LL ( Fig. 4A ; Table 1 ) or LMA ( Fig. 4B ; Table 1 ). As previously reported, there was a weakly significant, positive correlation between LMA and 2C (n = 17, r 2 = 0Á30, P = 0Á024) within the single gymnosperm order, Pinales. Within orders, woody species tended to have higher LL and LMA values than herbaceous species, as expected ( Fig. 5A and B) . However, woody species did not have consistently larger genomes than herbaceous species within orders (Fig. 5C ).
Correlated divergence analysis. In total, we calculated divergences in 2C, LL and LMA for 12 gymnosperm ancestor nodes and 41 angiosperm ancestor nodes, not including the root node of the working phylogeny. Since all gymnosperms in our database were within Pinales, we constructed the working phylogeny as a single tree. However, when analysing trait divergences, we omitted the root node from our analyses, since the monophyly of gymnosperms with respect to angiosperms (and therefore the interpretation of trait divergences at the root node in our data set) remains uncertain.
In a divergence graph, a correlation among trait divergences indicates that, throughout the evolutionary history of the species, divergences in a particular trait are consistently accompanied by divergences in the other, evidence for a functional relationship between the traits (Ackerly, 1999; Westoby, 1999) . Across all radiations in our model phylogeny (excluding the root node), there was no correlation between divergences in 2C and divergences in either LL (n = 53, r 2 < 0Á01, P = 0Á964; Fig. 6A ) or LMA (n = 53, r 2 = 0Á03, P = 0Á189; Fig. 6B ). Further, divergences in 2C and LL (Fig. 6A) were not co-ordinated across radiations within either angiosperms (n = 41, r 2 < 0Á01, P = 0Á727) or gymnosperms (n = 12, r 2 = 0Á17, P = 0Á185). Similarly, divergences in 2C and LMA (Fig. 6B) were not co-ordinated across radiations within either gymnosperms (n = 12, r 2 = 0Á14, P = 0Á226) or angiosperms (n = 41, r 2 = 0Á05, P = 0Á149).
Divergence graphs provide further information regarding particular radiations (nodes in the phylogeny) and their effect on cross-species relationships. For example, consider a positive cross-species relationship between two traits. In a divergence graph of the two traits, nodes placed further from the origin, and around the positive 1 : 1 line (i.e. in quadrants two and four), contribute more strongly to the observed cross-species relationship (Westoby, 1999; . For divergences in LL and 2C among angiosperms (Fig. 6A) , we identified two nodes in quadrant two and one in quadrant four that contributed strongly to the negative cross-species relationship between 2C and LL ( Fig. 2A) . These radiations occurred deep in the phylogenetic tree; between Liriodendron and the Trillium-grasses clade, between Thymus-Plantago and the Apiaceae-Asteraceae clade, and between CalthaRanunculus and the higher eudicots clade. Each of these radiations contributed a number of species to the crossspecies relationship, resulting in a weakly negative relationship, while there was no relationship among correlated divergences. Similar divergences were also important in producing a weakly negative cross-species relationship between LMA and 2C, in the absence of a relationship among phylogenetically independent nodes (Fig. 6B ). These were between Liriodendron and the Trillium-grasses clade (and also between Trillium and Poaceae), between Thymus-Plantago and the Apiaceae-Asteraceae clade, and between Caltha-Ranunculus and the higher eudicots clade. Among gymnosperms, the divergence between Larix and Picea-Pinus, at the lower left of quadrant 3 (Fig. 6B) , was most important in structuring the positive cross-species relationship between 2C and LMA within gymnosperm species. The root node, representing the radiation of gymnosperms and angiosperms in our phylogeny, occurs in the upper right of Fig. 6 . As such, it contributes greatly to the positive cross-species relationships between all species of that growth form within any order containing both woody and herbaceous species. Sample sizes for: Asterales (n herb = 4, n woody = 1), Caryophyllales (n herb = 3, n woody = 8), Fabales (n herb = 1, n woody = 13), Lamiales (n herb = 1, n woody = 1) and Rosales (n herb = 1, n woody = 3). Trait axes were log base 10 scaled. 2C and each of LL and LMA across all species (angiosperms and gymnosperms combined) in our data set ( Fig. 2A and B) .
D I S C U S S I O N
New 2C-values presented in this study
We have presented new 2C estimates for 41 species of Australian plants, incorporating a range of growth forms, from grasses to evergreen woody shrubs and trees, generally from low nutrient, sclerophyllous vegetation types. The 2C-values ranged from 0Á82 to 16Á25 pg among these species. Compared with angiosperm trait values obtained from the literature, the species we measured had larger LL and LMA values (e.g. Fig. 2 ). These species persist in relatively low rainfall, low nutrient habitats, and their greater leaf trait values reflect the slow growing, evergreen growth strategies which predominate in these environments . Only one of the species for which we measured 2C, Callitris glaucophylla, was previously recorded in the C-value database (as Callitris glauca, a synonym; Australian Plant Name Index, http://www.anbg.gov.au/cpbr/ databases/apni.html, accessed June 2004). Our measurement of 16Á25 pg is close to the previous determination of 16Á5 pg (Bennet and Leitch, 2003) . Importantly, we present species 2C from floras that are poorly represented in the current 2C literature.
The relationship between 2C and leaf traits
In our data, the weak positive relationship between 2C and LL across all 76 species ( Fig. 2A) was in large part the result of a major divergence (in our model phylogeny) between angiosperms and gymnosperms in both 2C and LL (Fig. 6) , and did not reflect the relationships within either group. Separate analysis of gymnosperm data showed a significant positive relationship between 2C and LMA, but not LL. This result is unexplained, possibly due to a small gymnosperm sample size. Across angiosperms, there was a weak negative relationship between 2C and both LL and LMA. The looseness of these relationships (LL r 2 = 0Á13, P = 0Á005; LMA r 2 = 0Á15, P = 0Á002) indicates that it would not be practical to use 2C for predicting leaf strategies of angiosperm species. Among angiosperms, the negative relationship was driven by trait differences between two life history strategies, summarized as woody and herbaceous growth forms. The negative relationship was not apparent within either herbaceous or woody species, nor between herbaceous and woody species within orders. It originated mainly at a few deep phylogenetic divergences, which then propagated into a larger number of species for cross-species analysis (Ackerly, 1999; Westoby, 1999) . Correlated divergence analysis indicated no evidence for co-ordinated divergences of 2C and leaf traits throughout the model of evolutionary history of the species, and ordinal analyses indicated that the negative relationship is not reproduced nearer the tips of the phylogeny.
Data compiled by Knight et al. (2005) for a mix of seed plant species indicated a weak negative relationship between SLA ( = 1/LMA) and 2C (n = 67, r 2 = 0Á176, P < 0Á001; Knight et al., 2005) . This relationship appears on inspection to be produced by the inclusion of gymnosperms with low SLA (high LMA) and greater 2C, as reported in our data.
Previous research has identified 2C as a potential indicator of plant response and growth, albeit in data sets often limited to particular sites or phylogenetic groups (but see Levin and Funderburg, 1979; Knight and Ackerly, 2002) . In this study, we investigated the relationship between 2C and two leaf traits which represent a major spectrum of ecological variation among seed plants; the leaf economics spectrum Wright et al., 2004) . Investigation of species data assembled from the global literature and spanning diverse evolutionary groups demonstrated that a relationship between 2C and leaf economic strategy is unlikely.
S UP P LE M EN T A RY I N FO R M A T I O N
Supplementary information, available from the journal website (http://aob.oxfordjournals.org), provides 2C, LL and LMA data, compiled for 52 species from the literature.
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L I TE RA T U RE CIT E D AP P E N D I X : S P E C I E S F O R W H I C H 2 C -V A L U E S W E R E M E A S U R E D I N T H I S S T UD Y
Measurements used tissue from either seedlings ('seed') or leaves ('leaf'). Seedlings were germinated from seed obtained from a commercial supply company ('commercial'), or field collections ('field'). Healthy, fully expanded sun leaves were collected either from the field or from a garden at Macquarie University. n sp is the number of G 1 phase nuclei measured to determine the relative fluorescence of the species, compared with wheat (Triticum aestivum 'Chinese Spring', n wheat ). 
